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WHEREAS, Doubt has arisen concerning the legality of said election, for 
1ihe ~son that the same w is not held under plan known as the AustrlWian 
system; therefore. 
Be " enaekd by the (}enemlAuembly oj the State 0/ Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Made legal. That the election held in the town of Matlock, 
Iowa, on the thirty·tirst dillY of July, 1897, for town officers of nid town is 
hereby ltogalized and made valid for all intents and purposes, the same as 
though said election was held in strict conformity with all the requ;rements 
of the law; provided, however, that nothing herein contained shall in any 
manner aftect any pending litigation. 

SEC. 2. In eft'eot. Tois act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
sha.ll be in force and effect from and after its publica.tion in the Iowa State 
Rfgibter, a newapilper published in Des Moines, Iowa, and the Ireton Clip
per, a newspaper published in Ireton, Iowa, b:)th publications to be wit bout 
expense to lne state. 

Approved M.arch 1. 1898. 
I hereby cer~Uy that the foregoiDg act waa published in the Iowa State Reglster lIaroh 

6,1898. 
G. L. DoBSON, 
Ser:rdary 01 8t6I,& 

CHAPTER 191. 
B.F.188. 

AN ACT to If'gaUze the act of the board of supervisors of AppanOOBe county, Iowa, iD 
authorizing tb.e tranafer of money from the swamp land fund to the general county fund, 
aDd the ac~ of the treasurer in muiDg ~uch transfer. 

WHEREAS, The board of supervis'lrs of Appanoose county, Iowa, did on 
the 11th day of January, A. D. 1898, by a resolution regularly adopted in 
regular session, authoriz3 and emplwer the county tr€.a5urer to tranlilfer the 
money in hIS hands accredited to the swamp land fund, from said fund to the 
g~npral county fund. and the trelsurt'r has so transferred suob money; and 

WHEREAS, Duubts have arisen as to the legality of said acts; now there
fore, 
Be " enac"ed by tM GenmJl Auembly of the 8ta.U oj Iowa: 

SECTION 1. Legal and valid. That the acts of said boat'd of super
visors in authorizlllg said. tr,",sfer, and such transfer by the treasurer be 
and the sa.me are hereby declared to be leglW and valid; but this act shall 
not aff~ct any liti~ation now pending. 

SEC. 2. In eft'ect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance, 
sball be in full force and effect from and after its publication in the 
Iowa State Register and the Centerville Citizen, newspapers published at 
Des Moines and Centerville, Iowa, without expeDSe to the state. 

Approved February 21, 1898. 
I hereby certify tbat the foregoing act was publlahed in the lo"a State Register, B'eb-

raary 28, 1888, and iD tbe Centervllle Citlll8D, February 1M, 1898. . ::'; 

CHAPTER 192. 
B.F.". 

G. L. DoBJON, • 
&ema.ry 0/ &au. 

AN ACT to legalis. the acta ani ordinanoea of the town of WiDthrop, Iowa. 
WHEREAS. D.)ubts have arisen as to the legality and regularity of the 

acts and ordinances of the incorporated town of Winthrop, Iowa. Therefore 
Be i& entICIed by the General Aaembly 01 the 8ta.U 01 Iowa: 

SBCTION 1. Made legal. That the acts of the town council and the 
})&&&age and publication of the ordinances of the incorporated town of 
Winthrop, Iowa, ~, and the same are hereby rJBrmed, ratified and legalized 
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